
BOLSOVER DISTRICT U3A 

MINUTES OF THE AGM HELD AT 2.00PM ON 

WEDNESDAY 17TH APRIL 2019 AT THE ASSEMBLY ROOMS, BOLSOVER 

 

Chairman Ruth Bonner welcomed everyone to the 2019 Annual General Meeting. 

 

PRESENT:  Subscribed members attended, there were no apologies. 

 

Minutes of the last AGM held on 18th April 2018 

 

The minutes of the last AGM were accepted as an accurate record of the proceedings, and 

signed by the Chair. 

 

Matters Arising 

 

There were no matters arising from the minutes. 

 

Previous to the Officer’s reports: 

 

Pat – National Trust Group 

Reminder trip on 18.4.19. leaving at 9am from Bolsover. 

Monday 29.4.19. next meeting 10.00am Beehive. 

Monday 6.5.19. – trip to Gunby, Lincs estate and gardens, there is a garden party planned – 

anyone wanting to go please give name and pay asap so coach size can be organised.  Last 

day to pay please on 29.4.19. meeting. 

Saturday 8.6.19. – trip to Birmingham back to back houses in the morning then perhaps visit 

to Lichfield on the way home – please pay asap for numbers for coach booking. 

Previous trip to Sudbury – refunds available at the end of AGM. 

 

Sandie – Supper Club 

Crew Yard, Budby a vegan evening – £22.50 per head.  Sandie would need £5 deposit, any 

interest please speak to Sandie. 

John Barley, narrowboat dates either 26.6.19. or 24.7.19. £16.50 per head to include 2 hour 

cruise and fish and chips – bring own alcohol.  Any interest see Sandie or via web or 

meetings. 

Cruise holds 12 people. 

 

Sarah – Group Co-ordinator 

Creative writing group on 18.4.19. cancelled. 

 

Bev – Love of Food 

No group in May.  Next meeting Monday 3.6.19. 

 

OFFICER’S REPORTS 

 

Treasurer’s Report – Jean Hassall 

 

Jean went through the financial statement she had circulated to the meeting in detail. 



Re TSB compensation, Jean explained that £50 had been paid by them into the account 

plus on the same day a further £250 was paid in.  TSB could request this back at any time.  

Balance available year end 31.3.19. £3953.21.  Summary of Income and Expenditure, Year 

Ended 31.3.19. enclosed with these minutes. 

 

The grant from the Rotary Club is not to be used for anything other than publicity. 

 

Accounts checked by Ken who explained they were checked using Charity Commission 

Guidelines.  He had no matters to bring to anybody’s attention. 

 

Membership Secretary – Jen Sykes 

 

78 members so far have renewed their membership or joined BDU3A. 

If there are any changes to members details please let Jen know so she can update.  If 

members are not receiving the magazine please let Jen know. 

Reminder that any friends etc of members can attend 2 meetings to help anyone make a 

decision to join. 

 

Chair’s Report – Ruth Bonner 

 

Nominations for Committee 

 

The following were nominated, seconded and welcomed to the Committee for 2019-2020: 

 

Beverley Crofts – New Chair 

Jennifer Sykes 

Jean Hassall 

Marilyn Marsh 

Sarah Wakeford 

Derek Harper 

Kevin Bates 

John Lambert 

Bernice Harvey 

 

Ruth thanked all those who had helped during the past year for their hard work.  

 Current Committee members stood down, and Chair expressed thanks and gratitude to all.   

 

Bev presented Ruth and Rose with flowers as they were both standing down from the 

Committee and thanked them for their hard work. 

 

The meeting was then concluded and everyone enjoyed “Afternoon Tea” provided by Love 

of Food and other members, whilst easy listening music was played. 

 

There being no further business or resolutions, the meeting then closed. 
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BDU3A 2019 AGM 


